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* INTERESTING BUD*
* AND NOTES FRC
* ,_

* From Last Friday
******* ******

-pr*-
On Friday. May 15. the following!

profmm will be given at Jones' High
School :

Prayer. "'

Music.
. ¡i r

Heading, 'Two Little Welcomes,"
Maggie Hlir and James Graham.

Motto» Claiborne Dunlap. -

Muele.
Reading, "Plans." little glrla and]

boys.
Reading, cuttle Keys," Charley

Morrison.
Music.
Reading, "Let's Laugh and he Jolly,"

Laura Graham.
Music.
Reading, /'Arithmetic" Minnie Hill.

Morrison.
Reading, "Temperance," Harofdj

Morrison.
Reading, "Our* Flag," one little boy

and two little glrla,
Songv "America," by school.
Play, "Strictly Conadential," girts

and boys. -

Reading, ^^Jßj^Äth Grit,"
Tommie Jon$s..
Pantomime, "Nearer, My God, to

Thee.;' six «ris.
Music.
Reading. "Doubtful John,*? Franki

Morrison.
Song, "Tbjji Loyers; Quarrel/' Cecil

Dunlap and-'Tommie Jones.';
.'".Heeding. £Bllly. He's in Trouble,"
Curtis Hill.

' Music.
Reading, '«Juhej** Myrtle Dunlap.
Reading, "Hustle and Grin," Jones]

Graham.
Fî>r, ''Béai ii," giris ana noys.
Music.
Reading, "Good Bye."' six little]

girls.
Address, Lieut.-Gov. Charles A.

Storth. Ttmmonsvllle, S. C.
Music:
Address, Hon. Richard' L Mannig,

Sumter.*.S. C.
Address, Hon. R. A. Cooper, Lan-j

reba, S. C. :

Masks. ,' .-"' /' "^1
Music will be furnished;; by «e.

Princeton Band. iî'.^".'W^Baseball jn the BttJtoLJf $>^F*fo|Cokesbury vs. Princeton are! the'ball

Quite an Interesting affair was
plonlc which waa given at the Weat
Dunk)in school, May 2- Among those
who spoke jduring^o^e^^wee^lirjç
Cllnkscales j of wbfford Colfege, Rev.
M. M. McCuen of Pelser, Prof. Brown¬
lee of Peppor high, school. Mr. C. D.
Smith of Fountain Inn and Mrs^Vll-
iiamsoa the; president ot the Girl»: To¬
mato Club. > The addresses.'ware'' en¬

joyed* by both old and young »nd
proved to.be a great success, A large
crowd attended. ;. Y :,§

Misses Mamie, Maggie and Queenie
Cpthrou entertained a host of their
friand» hy giving a lawn party at their
home Saturday, evening. Those en¬

joying it were Misses Rosa, Annie and
Daisy Holliday, Nora and Edna Gos¬
se«, Abbie. .Maggie, Veals asd Mao
Holl'day, Lena Coker, Dora and Nora
Holliday, Gertrude Vaughn, Estella
and Alice Caldwell, Ruby Smith, Edna
Holliday, Lol» Copeland, Earlie and
Stoddard Bruce. Kate and Jessie Cul-
beraon. E\hei arid A*^^.;Elde^&
Clara and, Eva Cothraa.- Ruby Da'affijl
port, Ada Brown, Bessie Gossett.
Messrs. Frank Henderson, Louie

Rodger, Harv*,. ;£abb; Fát;efend you¿»
Kellet, Vance Gray, Wajrt^r,Wábds,
Clint Allison, John Trip, Bub Daven¬
port, Billig, ^osco, Doiléï and Capera
Huff. Reub»« a»d Jim Cpthrsn, Edd
Darby, Fault Chapman, Willie and Eu¬
gene Holiifuy, Cleveland Chapman,
Broadna Eppe, Leo Rhedes, Cody Cox.
Fred Otillana. Grover Holliday, Josh
and Wright Pruitt, Ernest Cleme^
Vernon Wright. John Jordan, Ernest
Drake. Melon £.< ,<th, Adger Coihran
asa Alvin Jordan.

The «orvibèa were well attended et
Cedar Shott Jaet Sabbath. Tîtf Bab-

large cclleo«»*; «r/ mission.
'' " ""

,TneG»^^- Meagae iBmt Monday after.
Boon at r».*V *t,Mldenea of Mrs. Jessie

Ls^is. ^irô ïiii rather a small
t*<rwxi presentowing to the threaten lug
vraather. ^"bsy discussed the advls-
Hdtftli Wf 'dlS fittr I > rm « ,»f>»»ti»*. «tatau

; iM*»tlng as some do opt

IO si¬

lbes? WÊÊ

*************

SET O^raiVS *

m BUSY BELTON .

Belton Jownri *
******* ******
T-. j ',fAThe Junior-League will cut tbs wrap-1
pers out and thia wi!) be a great help.
Th> League «lao decided to' have a

,8cVâp Book ¿nd Mrs. Jessie Tüewia waa
áeked to purchase same.

All member*Vere reqheated to bu'/
at least one shirt waist, and belt and
to try and sell da many ' more' aa
«pnJbièV ii f; JV .'."r.i i it*
Ane.we interesting ourselves about

the FairV The fanners are planting
now and now is the time to begin- to
muk--; preparations for a big oxmott.
We should get busy and get the pre¬
mium list ready at once, so that nil
may know what they want to try for .

Let's all work together and make this
the biggest and best Fair yet. We eau

help more by getting the premium Hat
ready early than lu any other wuy,
and It makes so mu-:Y easier work and
less rush at the last, if we begin right
nov to both think and work.

Th?!ea«^^
team passed through \BeIton op the;
G., S. & A. Monday morning en route
to GreenVrood >jaa^|^f^^ 'fy
meet Balley Military institute Monday
afternoon* ¡ From f^bi»^' < thé7
wree to go to Ninety-Six to met the
high school team there, ¡ When they
passed thrmtgfe;1 Boltons tsey>: ¡wire' In'
thc highest spirits of expectancy, sing-
lng something about "We wisfe' we
could ride old Belton-on 'the ralh"

_?'

Long Branch school wak a scene of
festivity Saturday -when the com¬

mencement exercises of that school
were held. The morning hours were

spent by si- sjftbodidli lendercd pro-
aram df Uie^u^flÉafcdstheJafternoon
was given to political addreses.
The teachers deserve credit fer the

behavior of ¡the scholdfS^ln |he rendi¬
tions of their parti-içHbe-morning
program all of them ahewing;>tb<K re¬

sults' of carteuJ itrainlng. ». .i
Miss Savannah Canfield waa award¬

ed a medal for attendance.
¿nt been absent a day thiel
|DsjMUuntL.

Seing, America-School.
A Most. Obliging Little etster*V-

Maè Pruitt,
ti,.r^wiiig^jf^
ru. H.
"Watermllllon" -Roy

Oambiell.
'SV&\èVt!Ç4jfyPit McZn^nan. . : Cecil
Cromer.'
Sons. '.'Oi^ SÎSÂS-TCÂ*;
"The Old Armchair*'-Fannie Fields.
"Vacation Time"--Charles Wedgie.
"Grandpa's Spectacles"-Emma Ole-:

ment..
"The Spelling Bee"--Mae ead Helen

Pruitt
"What tbe Little Girl Said"-Lillie

Smith and Rosabell Fields.
"Dick and I"-Rosa Kay.
"Patterns in the Sky"-EMe Mey¬

ers.'
"The Photograph Album"-Ruth

Clement.
Song, "Little Boy Blue," Helen and

Mae Pruitt Frnestlne Wsigle.
"Pegging Away"-Robert Cum-

jmings. .

:> -r. Vi/-r---^Kàjfs|I^^^M^S^vacstios Time"~ti«le Mcclellan:
''Coin' Somewhere"-Janie MeClel-

Jnja, John Clement, STJll|Äajti^a^-.-:.''Clerk of C*onrtvPe*Tm«i introduced
the speakers of the afternoon In a very
happy manner. He mentioned the
6ûbjvcî »»cb apèaker was likely to use
aa the topics .-were closest to the ora¬
tor's heart.
Superintendent of Education J. R

Feltnor spoke on "Schools "and Educa¬
tion." He told Ms hearers of the ap-
propraitloos of the General Assembly
for tho benefit ot rural schools and
íaid that he hoped Anderson county's
portion would soon be Increased suf-
ilelently to provide for a !aaw school
Ibuilding at Long Branch. He paid S
high tribute and compliment to Hon
Joshua W. Ashley for his aid In se¬
curing the funds already, received.

Supervisor 3. Mack -King tdd ol
what he had already done toward gfr«

j lng the county good mada and said tha;
he hoped .to^ork ovcry road tn th«

¡to fee was in nîîîee. He al-
iso coacbsa on we primary reform, aa*

gsa
' »y«t

irson
Rural
g RC

desire to leers. Mr. Bogga taught ;
him to read and write in three weeks!
and he -fas a prosperous (artner at1
the time qt his death although he ¡
owned nothing when he started \p
school. He told how a person might,
with the aid ot an education discover
the beautiful and beneficial side ot
life. Mr. Bogga closed with an earn¬
est appeal for ; the \ education, qt. the j
children of Anderson county and the
state.

visitors, leers iroyalíy .«p'tertafck Il
ed. by the people of the community
with a bountiful dinner and the day
was enjoyed 'by sdi 'present^* ,v*** \*
LIEUTENANT PENNELL

GOES TO THÉ FÄÖNt

Lieutenant Rs. M. Pennell, a grad¬
uate at West Point, and lieutenant m
the United States army, is now In Mex.
(ob, having been ordered to the front
some ten days ago. Lent Pennell ls
a son of J. R, pe.mell of near Belton
and his many friends here are very
mach interested tn the outcome of the
Mexican situation.

A Large Snake.
While burning off terraces one day

last week A, B. Bradley, a colored far¬
mer, of R. F. B. 4 killed a snake of

* sise forthe species. A high-
in about three feet in

and the sisq of a. man's wrist
-by the farmer's dog tn a

à and it was immediately dls-
with a shot gunf. It is »aid

^¡1 jwho deem themselves .wise
in the atudy; of snake» and the4r}*rayg
that ttM ^reptile was at* least-twelve
years {fad. 'Bradley told a reporter
that hov had killed many such sakes
bnut nqne ol them were rivals, with
the last one ia sire or age.

CONFEDERATE VET t.HANS
GONE TO JACKSONVILLE j (

. JJ Forton, E. Tolllson. ti. M.I
Horton, t. H. Ackvr, J Vaug! r.
\V, N. flanks, Col uv. Mrs. L. K
Campbell,; E.; B. Rice, M. A. Cobb
and Will Cobb. Miss Louisa Horton

and Miss Emma Vaughn, all left Tues,
day morning fr- Jacksonville, where
they will attenj the Confederate re¬

union.

CAB» OF THANKS
We wjbsh, to thank our friends, and

neighbors; for,the many deeds of kind,
ness ami ; sympathy shown-, us during,
the slcknes arid death of our'' baby.-
«May eaèh' ot^yóu reap a rich'reward.

Ltjther W. Majqr'.and Family.

; A tine Highway.
Supervisor X. Mack King is ms'iíríg

soma extensive Improvementson,\he'
j road between Belton and Honea Path.

ITlîè county gang baja, been'working on
lt about three weeks cutting trees thal

I were lp ibo way! a-IeveiUrig >dowVuM
blades. .A modern highway will soon
Ibo. ready for tho publie, traffic

Gn last Friday the baseball teams
Of Honea Path and Wllliamston clash¬
ed on the Belton diamond. Williams-
ton was defeated by the score of 7 to
4. It was an interesting game but er¬
rors at critical moments cost Wll¬
liamston the contest,
Fletcher of Wllliamston opened the

game with what was good for one

sack, and his'ability to steal bases
placed h t in a position to come

home when Welbon, offered the op¬
portunity with a neat single. The
catcher would? not stand for too much
tm Welborn was thrown out at third
base. Saxon stole second arid third
{«tte*-getting to first on a single and
when the keeper, of the third bag fum¬
bled the catcher's 'toss, he came home.
McCalastor died trying to beat out a

byiat, »n> Hudgena was out when he
rolled jsifclow one to tho pitcher,

O. Tic« started things ;OiT In *<0m¡f.
manner ísíor'-f-Honea P»»h, getting ra
clean triple'to right tt-'itd. Haú^|«$lowed' snit with a single over second
baseman's head. -With a close decis¬
ion the umpire called Tice out when
he tride to steal home. Left fielder
closes the.scène by gobbling A. Tfce's
long fly.
Williamson's half of the second

was a short story. Rice and Wil¬
liams were thrown out at first and
Barnett grounds out to short stop.

Gantbrell took one In the (¡lats and
went ti- first. - Monroe's high one was
taken tn by the second baseman. .M.
Erwin takes throe strikes and I,. Er¬
win makes the third ont when the cec-

aaba. what might have been
a one-Seekor.i,

and Fletcher were, called
put mv strikes. '_ Tbs third . -s^i*^»*
could noi handle o bot one from the

Jai. 5lr*t base.. .Saxon gnonsd* onr to
> j the aed>aó baseman who with the aid
l (of the ànk baseman polls'off a doable

J th! i

Dosvrid arrived safely at.
Dy 7v&*vu O' hit vs iwt Ox uso

semen; Hanks popped a high
the pttcher who accepted it.
stole second and third. A.

ree-bagger wití

Barricaded Marin«
"Snipers* In St

'.
\.Photo v^otfrigfat, lble^by American P

' &ei*f J J»^ii^j2^Wi »>!'.
the-Unit«! States forcea

1 mediately started after those
roofs and ptber vantage poln
T determiné* résistance. He
"ni a íre!;;hr tíralo near the
/hilo'their opponents' halie

themselves In the bags,

li. Erwrri crossing the 'tflate. The
icene Closed wBen; li. Srwin popped
)ut. ..... utf+y. ryvjyF1F6T- uuû.aiacöpd bases were Ulled'
when .McCataster abd Hudgens both
{ot a single each. McCataster died at;
Aird and Rice, assisted by errors,
¿rcugut MttuB^ñs âùrôsâ'. ino piste.
Williams jwas out when «Ke-thlrd base-
nan took (care of his line drive. Ben¬
nett apsnked the sept
Tho third- baseman for Honea Path

lëgttn tho last half of tho- fourth in-
ilhg in ásorr»?i$¡^ ĥis !
ina drive] landed nds of thc1
Mtclierv;:and *V>* 'íleo
îquad with ^hrco ctrlkejr^íTkín tho
tVst and second bases were Oiled with
Ronald and 11on jia^.because, of errors
nt the ¡suarda ot .those bs^es. A. Tice
:asoe to ¿be., bet and» brought home
Donald with clèab hlt ito Tight Heid-

i good, pub, to righi. $14*. .Au.error
ind tour balls pu: Monroe and Krwin
$ó/b.«*é£... Lu Erwin came to tbs bat
with the bases- tnlïbdt his effort was
& "no'' avail.' He popped out tn thu
first basenxa'n.
The.Hpcea Path pitcnor passed up

four ballai ta Jé??í*ñs a«v,-.h^ fesjt: M.«.
place ron ,tbe »1/iitlbl^sackv '. Fischer
lacado hojföhe to'íhé niïéh'er who was
unable to care for it so ho .was safe at
tirst, but Jenkin*« career was cut short
at the 'second ;»ag. Fletcher thea ad¬
vanced to'third on a passed ball. Wel-
born pepped a high ono to rigj^A^and was out^ .Fletcher crossed thc
plate when. Saxon bounced a two-bag¬
ger against the left field fence. Mc-
Calaster drew tho third ont with th roo
ßtrlkes. /
Monea. tPafji'H third baasman was

safe at tb¡e beginning sack .when the
short utopj of Wülianiaton fumbled his
fly, ,0. Tiï£?.'Was uut because of his
three alikee: '^Pitcher trfok Donald
for a target and bc wont .to first.
Hanks and'A. Tice retired -the. sido
^wa^rikbs.Thc Hone« Path team had easy sail,
lng when, .Wüliamaton was at the bat

mad took care or^^^Sk^pop fly and
Rice end; ^IfenA? tpfefcî th
each for, ^he,! laat two outs.
Three tip,' three .down in the last

half ot tho sfittt inning. Garabrell cad
Monroe grounded ¿asy enos to the
pitcher and M. Erwin finished the talc
of woe br 'fanning.
The beginning of the end was made

when Bennet ,»nd Jenkins grounded
owl. A faint, spark of hope waa kin¬
dled m. the breasj qt the Wtlllamsion
aggregation when Fletcher reached
first ou a simile and «tele tntrd. nut
fate had decided otherwise. Welburn
grounded to short and was out at first.
Dy mutual consent. Umpire Campbell
csîïci tte ¿arríe ic the scvontn inning.
Thus did twoiáraod baseball, games

The game by innings was-aa fol-
U.V».' Tit« Auaeraon icaro. "»« the
ilrat atrtteítW Baltentine wen r out

K-oaccner, warry
aséale retires the
tne initial sack by
tee. three et.
o right waa taken
that garden. Krag

ss Picking Off
reets of Vera Cruz

Association.

landed in Vera Crt« streets they im-
responsible for. the hail or bpi lets from
tn tn tho city, in one street they wet
rc. Dnçle San) s boya made a barricade
custom -warehouse and picked off the

ts whistled over their beads or buried

second . inning With a neat single to
center. L. Harris went out on line
drive to short. Kelly crossed the
plate with the first acorn when An-
dcrson'a catcher threw the ball away}
at scond and third. Willingham was
unable to find the bal three times and
wñü uni. Salierfield got S clean sin¬
gle to center but waa out stealing sec¬
ond. Vaughn retired the side with
threè strikes. ,<

' Oates faned, Kelley was hit by
pitched ball and went to first. Bruce
went to second on error of %shpvtatop
and Major failed three times to help
KfeBey who was on third base.
Vaughn weat out, short .to third. L.

Cos got first on error of short stop.
W^.Cox wont to first on error of £rs<|.baseman and L. Cox was safe on .sec¬
ond. Gary Harris put a clean single
in center field and sent W. Cox to Sec-
olid and Ii. Cox to third. Brek2eale ap» j
ceptcd thrcq etrikes and Kelley popped j
out to third baseman.
Kay vt Anderson team started the

fourth inning by flying'out to left
field. King was thrown out by the
pitcher. Hughiey went to first on
¿our DallH. On error of short stop,
Jones waa-safe at fir** «»id He«!*!<~7
safe on' second. Then Gatos scored
Hughiey with clean double to right,
kelley brought home Gates with clean
single between short stop and third
bass. Sallentlne closed the uceut»
with three strikes.

Belton's half ot the fourth was reel¬
ed off in tho three up, three down
style. L. h. Harris out, short to first;
Willingham spanked the air; Butter¬
field rolled one to the pitcher.
The fifth inning was opened with a

single to center from the bat of Bruce,
who steals second and third. Major
fanned and Kay scored Bruce with à
single to the center garden. Kay
stole, second and was out tryVtg Xor
the third sack. Third baseman threw
the bail too high for the initial sack
guardian and King landed safely on
second. Hughiey drew three strikes.
Belton's half af the fifth inning ia a

short .story, only four men facing tb»
Vaughn and L Cox i^ofc

cb. V. Cox walked
to first and scored when the catcher
threw overj second baseman'«. head*
Gao* Harris popped out to tho pitcher.
With a clean hit through short,

the first out with three strikes. Kel-
Jonoa was safe at first. Gates made j¡the first out with three strikes. Kel-1
ley sent a grounder to short and
Jones went cut at second. Kelley's]
out at third was the last. j

. BreasefjJ walked to first and wael
j single to short. Kelley waa out
forced out ot second with Kelley's)
(stealing second and L». T). Harris]
grounded out to third lawman. i

. Ballantine opened do seventh ia-j
ning by fanning. Bruce walked and]
«tole second Major could find aothi
ing to suit him so ¿ne umpire called
bim out. Kay put a god one to left j

and Hm«*a uw>^|.
1 final act with strikes.

Gu? took Willingham's place
last half of the seventh inning and in-1
troduod himself with a Single to right,
field. Satierfield put a single into
rtaht. field and Guy wept to Second
base. Guy stole third. Vaughn
fanx'^d. s»t*«rfir>i<t advanced **> "
o»d base. I*. Cox accented the ur

pire's decision on three strikes. Tfcei
the, excitement came. W.
donbled to coater field, scoring
and ßaterfleld. The catcher, thn»
the bali to third bas» but it went. wll<]
W. Cox went to third sad reach«
home after becoming almost exhat

tatterson aggregation claimed that
lox waa aided at third base by some-
mo on the foul lina and that ho waa
herefore out. Mr. L. L. Wright, the
tmplre ruled that Cox was safe and
he Anderson team refused io continue
he game. Umpire then announced a
Orfeiture In favor of Belton, the score
seing 9 to Ö.
As there waa no official scarer fi Mkas Impossible to obtain a box score.
Belton-\V. Co»,. U>;, Gary Hanfs,

rhe two feáimvwe're sir follows:
:; Breaseale. aa; Kelley, Sb; Harris,
* D., 2b;,WllUnghaJn, If; flatterCeW,
?t; Vaughn, rf; Cox, U« p; Guy bat¬
ed for Willingham tlím Seventh Iri-
ltng. *0v.
Anderson-Bal Ien tl ne, a; Bruce, 3b;

Hnjor. 2b; Kay, c; King, cf! H aghicy,
rf; Jones, lb; Gatea, If! Kelley, p.

LJ. P. Iveete'r, a resident of Ec!lou.
. F. D. 2. waa In Belton on business]

Tuesday. Mr. Iventer h a very pro¬
gresivo farmer of iiU comm ni ty.

J. R. Pennell, one of the Bo!toa I
Ft. P. D. citizens was among those in I
town Sunday. Mr. Pennell ia one of
Anklsrscn county*** up-to-date farm¬
ers and his many friends In Belton are
always glad to see him here. He was:
on his way homo from Clemson col¬
lege, wheller he had been visiting his1
Son who :1s a student there.

U -r
.. S. L. Shirley a prospérons busbies*
man and farmer who lives s*fyen mhèsi
from. Belton ;wa?i among thOSo in town
oa bualpéM Tussday>;.:o
/ Miss Annie Ben Chiles loft Wednes-.
lay ior Spàr^anbb'lç where she attcnd:
sd the Southern ¡StUtoa Music Festival,
rbis festival has'been in- existence
vearty twenty years abd is a boon, t j
all music lovers who aro fortunate
enough to attend it.
Rev. Mr.Junktns, pactor of the

presbyterian church, spent Monday in
Belton, visiting among his congrega¬
tion.
Mrs. Nancy Shirley of Honea Path

is in naitAn UÍOSMJ.- elíüdrc::, V/.
p. Shirley and Mrs. J. M. Cox. Mrs.
Shirley will upend a month here.
Mr. and Mra. Adger Cobb oí Ware-

Shoals wera in town Sunday visiting
Mr. John amlth.
k Mr^ apd Mrs; John Cox of Honea
Path ''pent Sunday In,.Belton, guests O!
Mr. and Uxfy''j.--.j)l. Cox.
Miss Katie »Scott'Plaited friends In

In .Wllllamato'tt Sunday.
Mrs. H.; li. JUocr .tvaa a luía In es visit-,

of Vb, Anderson recently.
Mrjo. A. S; Fant was operated on at

the Anderson' Konpitul Monday and it
here that :she-will sóón be ^uita^M^
la elc^.crely hoped by her many friends
again.

Dr. abd Mra. W. R. Haynie. spent
part or Monday,in Anderson.
Mrs. D.'A. Oeer and Mite D. A*.,

Jr.. w*?e VÏElicrs ts AI^TSÖM rrîâay.
Mrs. t,. Parke taught fer 'Miss An¬

säst: Ch:ic« during uer abseence.
%l M. Cox, one of qur townsmen,

bad bnainess in the city of Anderson

' W, N. Cox, one of mir progressive
farmers of near Belton, wea a visitor
to Anderson Monday.
Mr. and Mrs,. W. C. Cllnkscales,

Rliises Margaret and Edna Cllnka-
cales and Mr. J. T. Weat spent Fri¬
day afternoon in Anderson.
Mr. an<* Mrs. W. K. Stringer and

Mra. W. C. Brown motored over to
Anderson Friday to witness the pre¬
sentation of Shakespeare's "Twelfth
Night" by the: .Bea f&st Pigers.
They were delighted with the porform.

_.T. T. Cooley, W. 8. Fleming and J.
Bagwell, all prosperous farmers of
Honea Path, were among those who
¿ttendéd the county convention \\x Anl_
der&on. Monday.
Tho many friends' ofMr.Adam*

be1 very berry to hear that he is suffer^
l'n>t severely from the effects of a

ttl, scratch on hi* hand which baa
ie infected. He was a little

more comfortable at last accounts abd
we sincerely hope he will recovar
rapidly.
Mrs. W. T. Tate visited Andorson

Friday.
Thc Library ls progressing beauti¬

fully and the librarians sra delighted
at. the immense amount of interest
the people are showing ia the associa,
«ou. From tia to twenty bool» go
out.every time tho library ls opened.
<2QfjK& certainly ehcouraaiuc and lt
bids fair tor '¿¿Uer things In'the daye
tocóme.
Mrs. J. T. Cothran was shopping in

Pelxer Monday.
Quite a number of oar people at-

iS-iti v"iii!;!«B wi**<?i? at fsstneoa
church Sabbath evening. .

Mr. Frank Henderson. Miases Kate
and Jesate Culberson of Simpsontllloatended the picnic at Weat Dunkin
school tast «aînrday.
The people of thia:community ara

veryvorry to hear of little Annie
Cothran being tti.
Misses Karie, Stoddard. Bruce and

Lula Copeland of Cheddar are the
guests of Mis' Ruby Smith this week.

Misfits Ethel and Annie Mae Rodger
af Fairview? attended tba lawn partí-
ai the Miss** Cothrau-Saturday:.MHL
Mr. J. W Holl'dey attended court

at ttreesville last *eek.
Messrs. Louie Rodger, Vance Gray

The Balik g !
of Anderson*

Tho Strongest Bank m the
County Kolicits yew banking
business. It ie prepared to

supply your needs in all
phases of Bulking. It solicits
Savings1 accounts, Checking
accounts «nd borrowers. All
are welcome. Is your name

on Ht booka?

The BANK
of ANDERSON

¡Lt. ;i "?? ; J s\The Strongest Bank in theta
; County. ¿<||>Í: ;,i Ai

>.

BM
rn-

08^^ i
One co?*tmuouS)
round of plea3üi4
Every ¡Victor ¡Recorií í$ à

b nevér-endíngr source oí Ideîight.I MThatever kind cl music and
entertainment^ you y/ant; and
the xiew record's, made by ttíe
improved Victor process, bring
it to yott ai ydü havejieyer,
heard it before. - .<***fcw*^
Come in and ^cMî gladly play -

^lor yoti any>>'ictor^ music you :;<.;.-.'
¡want to htatf- " '

* You can gat a Victor.iee-aa. little ?»<*-.?
aa $19, arid up to $£S0. t^tennaj ,w

Wiîïi»& Spearman
Bleckfey Bldg., Anderson,, S. C.

FOP JRe xi l
q Al! sorts of
houses in all parts
of the citv.

RESTING DEPARTMENT
Änderst «tea« Sât&îe
ß Investment Co.

Thoa. F. Cartwright,
Mgr.

.
1
,-L..agg JW amis

«eoe a * * * :# « ».
* a
* SAYRE& BALDWIN -

*
--. *

* ARCHITECTS *

.'Weekley Bldg. Anderson,S, C. *

* Citizens National Bank Bldg. *

: "^N.C. :
* *ée e*eeè*AM
u.-. J_ILJ-^:>..L j,.,.^.r""!^r» ;3 .,<... ¿
and Harvey harib of Fairview
numbered among Ute

' visitor^ la our \icbvnatuDtty, Saturday.
l.;'BCç»Srs. Young and V&t* Kellet ami

j Weit Danklin. Thu teachers or W«t ^
iDuntrltn school, Misses K?U-ÜÍI -m l

¡Alice'Caldwell left Monday nWninp
for their home In Rmyrn-». g. t*-.- .îae , v,,

tiTUstm» nrir5 J>!tJxillS.WÎehiîîjeïS5 2-

py vacation.
?Mr. and: Mrs. C. FX Chapman were

visitors la "bis communias laßt ».».-.

bas pron


